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considered my own interest first, last
and always?

never felt any real sympathy for the
sufferinp; of others?

looked down on others because of their
race, nationality, social status,
or lack of talent?

broken my promises and kept others
v/aitin,":?

showed my disinterest to one who was
sneakina to me?

avoided a pei-son wlio rniyht ask nie to
do a favor?

.".erlected to help someone out when I
was able?

abandoned my friends in their diffi-
c 1.) 11 i,e s ?

made no effort to try to understand
others?

"cut uu" finyone who opposed me?

•Love is Christianity in action.

"My friend isn't back from the battlefield, sir. Request per
mission to go out and get him."

"Permission refused," said the officer. "I don't want you to
risk your life for a man who is probably dead."

The soldier went, all the same, and, an hour later, came
hack mortally wounded, carrying the corpse of his friend.

The officer was furious. "I told you he was dead. Now I've
lost both of you. Tell me, was it worth going out there to
bring in a corpse?"

The dying man replied, "Oh, it was, sir. Wlien I got to
him, he was still alive. And he said to me, 'Jack, I was sure
you'd come.' "

T&vJi

"for 0ne human being to love another: that is perhaps the most difficu totall our «sks; . A
, the'ultimate, thelast testandproof, thework *

If we suddenly discovered that we had only
five minutes left to say all we wanted to say,
every telephone booth would be occupied by
people trying tocall up other people tostam
mer that they loved them.

CHRISTOPHER MORLEY

I "Do not wait for

extraordinary

circumstances to do

good; try to use

ordinary situations."

—Jean Paul Richter

•There is no lovelier way to thank God for
your sight than by giving a helping han
to someone in the dark.

-Helen Keller



TTiere is amyth around that says, "You had better not admit that you
are vulnerable or lonely, or you will look weak." It also says, ''Don't be
honest about how you really feel, or someone will sink the boot in," The
myth is back to front Others know when we are being open and sincere
and they love us for it. It is only when we fake it and pretend that we are
OK, that we get into trouble.

It IS ironic that those of us who are the most desperate for affeaionj do
the most pretending that we don't need it. When we are really soft and
lonely inside, we then have to do an extra good job of letting the world
know that everything is fine.

Love is not ooey gooey. Love is strength and commitment. To love
someone can mean telling them what they don't want to hear.

Love is courage, and it takes a lot more courage to say "I'm scared," or
I love you, than it does to clout someone around the ears.

Love is respect, for ourselves and others. It is all about allowing people
to be where they are and loving them anyway. The moment we say, you
do this and then Iwill love you, that isn't love —it is manipulation.

Love is about looking for the good in people, and if we can do that, and
do it consistently, then our own happiness is guaranteed. As our life is a
reflection of ourselves, the more love and beauty that we perceive, the
more we are growing and the more weare becoming, andso for all ofus
LOVE IS EVERYTHING.

Love does not consist in gazing at each other,
but in looking together in the same direction.

antoine de saint-exupery

• The purest love is that consuming,
sorbing desire for, and delight in,
other's highest good.
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on having are less free than
on either doing or being.

-William James

Love is a balm that forgives and forgets, resentment isan
acid that burns and blemishes.

YOLlit BKOTHER IS WAITING

.. Christjnniiv u; the good news
that God loves the unworthy.

' that he does not need us to he worthy
in order to love us.

And the a)n.sc(.|uenc:c is. vaial:
\m will huh:m' • '
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Because thcv arc
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They need to be lovctL
if they arc to beco'i'nclicucr.
Our Prayer
Louis Evely
Herder aixi Hi'itlni
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erick II, Holy Roman
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Living is the art of Loving
Loving is the art of Caring
caring is the art of Sharingcanny Living
Sharing is the art

>Make us worthy, Lord, to serve our fellowmen
'̂ roughout the world who live and die in poverty and hunger,
^ive them through our hands this day their daily bread,
'^d by our understanding love, give pejacd and joy.
i Mother Teresa of India , . . —

^ Koren.

In eervice, only the
THORNTON WILDER

"be



oh, God — when I have food,
Help me to remember the hungry;
When I have work.
Help me to remember the jobless;
When I have a warm home.
Help me to remember the homeless;
When I am without pain.
Help me to remember those who suffer;
And remembering.

Help me to destroy my complacency.
And bestir my compassion.
Make me concerned enough to help.
By word and deed, those who cry out —
For what we take for granted.

Livinj lor J
oMt IS

iBreaking Out

^ (Sr-yijuy

''Be careful about
listening too closely to
the people who love you.
Sometimes love is blind '

Aman wrapped up in himself makes amighty
small package.

Ever see abird being born? They ""JJ'does ft. WouidfnTo the sunlightJt is the 5Tn,cThe sunlight of |oy and
rpp'rsS S fs"f be asecret but to many ,3

s'st interested m ffrih^fd wfrfSVe
mfr°e°i'ntSXofSe in other people, the happier you will be. it ,s as
easy as that.

"You Called Me Brother"
Tolstoy, the great Russian writer, was

passing along a street one day when a
begger stopped him and pleaded for alms.
The great Russian searched through his
pockets for a coin, but finding none he
regretfully said, "Please don t be angry
with .me, my brother, but 1have nothing
with me. If 1did 1would gladly give it to
you."

The beggar's face flamed up, and he
said. "You have given me more than 1
asked for. You have called me brother."

—Evangelistic Illustration



Love Makes Obedience
Love makes obedience a thing of

joy! .
To do the will of one we like to

please
Is never hardship, though it tax our

strength;
Each privilege of service love will

seize!

Love makes us loyal, glad to do or
go.

And eager to defend a name or
cause;

Love takes the drudgery from com
mon work.

And asks no rich reward or great
applause.

thf"PERSON WHO LOOKS FOR HAPPINESS in anothei

cation. He'll do anything to earn this grat
ification, and in the process the other
person becomes not the lover but an
object. Aperson who is dependent on
anything outside of God suffers lacks
and needs that can develop into ungod
ly and insatiable hunger. Cravings for
love can never be fulfilled outside o
God. People who need drugs to feel
good coffee to wake up, liquor to calm
down, or a person to love them in order
to feel self-worth, are addicted.

Love is aquality, attribute and fruit of
the Holy Spirit. Love is at the heart of the
personaiity of God. A"loveaholic" is a
person who craves love as an addictiom
The difference between a person with
heaithy love and the loveaholic is that
the loveaholic is not a giver. The lovea
holic is ataker, even though he thinks he
is a giver.

Love gives us satisfaction in our
task.

And wealth in learning lessons of
the heart;

Love sheds a light of glory on our
toil

And makes us humbly glad to have
a part.

Love makes us choose to do the will
of God.

To run His errands and proclaim
His truth;

It gives our hearts an eager, lilting
song;

Our feet are shod with tireless
wings of youth!

—Hazel Hartwell Simon

Once some of the elders were in Scete and Abbot John the
Dwarf was with them.

While they were dining, a priest, a very old man, got up
and attempted to serve them. But no one would take so much
as a cup of water from him except John the Dwarf.

The others were somewhat shocked about this and later
said to him, "How is it that you considered yourself worthy to
accept the service of that holy man?"

He replied, "Well, when Ioffer people adrink of water, I'm
happy if they take it. Did you expect me to sadden the old
man by dc|>riving him of the joy of giving me something?"

•A heart full of love always has something
to give.

•Love doesn't just sit there, like a
stone; it has to be made, like bread,
remade all the time, made new.

Do all the good you can.
In all the ways you can.

In all the places you can.
At all the times you can.

To all the people you can.
As long as you ever can.

-John Wesley

A MEASURE FOR ajvrtir. . . God judges what we give by what we keep.

Madeline Kahn: Actress, Comedie
^^oing —don't cry."
Success IS no accident."

"Love is everywhere but hard to find

nne You can give without loving, but you can't
love without giving.

Aperson never discloses his or her own character
so clearly as when they describe another s.



Feeding One Another In Heaven so long that no one can reach the food
Aman had just arrived in Heaven, told from the table to his mouth, and therefore

Peter how grateful hewas to be insuch a each one isdying ofstarvation,
glorious place, and asked Peter to give Quickly they returned to Heaven, and
him one glimpse into Hades in order that behold, the new arrival saw an identical
he might appreciate his good fortune even table, laden down with identical foods,
more. This Peter did. but everyone around the table was happy

InHades hesaw a long table extending and well fed. Then hesaid toPeter: "With
as far as the eye could reach, laden down what do they take the food from the
with the most delicious of all varieties of table? and Peter answered. Only with
foods. But everyone around the table was four-foot long chopsticks. At that the
starving to death. When asked for an new arrival inquired; "Then why are all
explanation, Peter said, "Everyone is those in Hades starving to death while all
required to take food from the table only those up here are so well fed and happy?"
with four-foot long chopsticks. They are Whereupon Peter replied: "In Heaven we

feed each other."
—Harry C. Mabry

Liberated people no longer worry about their future
about their relationships, about their jobs.
They ar^concerned about Hinctioning honestly and with integrity
in this moment and the next.
They are concerned with doing the work in front of them—
not out of aneed for recognition or wealth or power
but out of profound love and respect for those people who surround them
and those forces that brought them here.
Such an awareness has to change our experience of this world
Such an awareness has to allow for the unbroken presence of happiness
and beauty
and enthusiasm

and inspiration. „ i. i aive
If "vfhy should 1
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away my acorns? wny squirrels Go f^ay ^ ^Tl,erea4ter, whenever ^he vTnd slowly the oak's
horses and cows shelter in my place onyoo ^ g came and went murmured,snare in the tree began to dry u^ ^^/^f^ned and the But the
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